ENVIRONMENTALC]HECKI,IST
wAC 197-11-960
Purposeofchecklist:
TheStateEnvironmental
PolicyAct (SEPA),chapter
43.21CRCW,
requiresall govemmentalagenciesto considerthe environmentalimpactsof
a proposalbeforemakingdecisions.An environmentalimpactstatement
(EIS) mustbe preparedfor all proposalswith probablesignificantadverse
impactson the qualityof the environment.The purposeofthis checklist
is to provideinformationto help you and the agencyidentifizimpactsfrom
your proposal(andto reduceor avoid impactsfrom the proposal,ifit can
be done)andto helpthe agencydecidewhetheran EIS is rertruired.
Instructionsfor applicants:
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SEPA # SMP UPDATE

Case # N/a
Related

Cases:

N/A

D a t e R e c e i v e d : 6/ 1 , 7/ 2 0 r r

This environmentalchecklistasksyou to describesomebasic
Rob Whit.e, Town planner
Bv:
informationaboutyour proposal.Govemmentalagenciesusethis checklist
to determinewhetherthe environmentalimpactsof your proposalare
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significant,requiringpreparationof an EIS. Answerthe questionsbriefly,
with the mostpreciseinformationknown, or give the bestdescriptionyou can. f - n m n ' l
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LE:__
You mustanswereachquestionaccuratelyand carefully,to the best
of your knowledge.In mostcases,you shouldbe ableto answerthe questions
Inf ormation Requested :
from your own observations
or projectplanswithout the needto hire experts.
Ifyou really do not know the answer,or ifa questiondoesnot applyto your
proposal,write "do not know" or "doesnot apply." Complel;eanswersto the
questionsnow may avoid unnecessary
delayslater.
Somequestionsask aboutgovernmentalregulations,suchas zoning,shoreline,and landmarkdesignations,Answerthesequestionsif
you can. Ifyou haveproblems,the governmentalagenciescanassistyou.
The checklistquestionsapply to all parlsofyour proposal,evenifyou plan to do them over a periodoftime or on differentparcelsof
land, Attach any additionalinformationthat will help describeyour proposalc,rits environmentaleffects. The agencyto which you submitthis
checklistmay askyou to explainyour answersor provide aLdditional
informationreasonablyrelatedto determiningif the.. .uy U" significant
adverseimpact.
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Use of checklistfor nonprojectpr oposals:
Completethis checklistfor nonprojectproposals,eventhough questionsmay be answered"doesnot apply." IN ADDrrroN,complete
the SUPPLEMENTAL
SHEET
FoRNoNpRoJECT
ACTTONS
(partD).
For nonprojectactions,the referencesin the checklistto the words "project," "applicant,"and "propertyor site" shouldbe read as
"proposal," "proposer," and "affected geographic area," respectively.
TO BECOMPLETED
BY APPLICANT

A. BACKGROUND
l.
2.

Name of proposed project, if applicable:
SMPUPDATE
Applicant:
Name: Town of Ruston

N Winnifred,
Ruston,
WA98407
Address:5117
Phone: 253-759-3544
J.

Representative/Contact
Person:
Name:

Rob White, Town Planner

Address: 5117 N WinnifredStreet,Ruston,WA 98407
253-759"'3544
phone:

EVALUATIO]V
ITOR
AGENCYUSEONLY

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT

EVALUATIO}I FOR
AGENCYUSEONLY

4.
5.
6.

Datechecklistprepared:611712011
Agencyrequestingchecklist:Townof Ruston
Proposedtiming or schedule(includingphasing,if applicable):
Thisis nota project,
buta setof proposed
development
regulations
forshoreline
areaswithinRuston,
which
arescheduled
to bepresented
to theTownCouncil
forreviewsometime
beforr-.
thespringof 2012.

7. Do you haveany plansfor future additions,expansion,or furtheractivjityrelatedto or connected
with this proposal?If yes,explain.
Thisquestion
is proiect
specific
anddoesnotapply.

8. List any environmentalinformationyou know aboutthat hasbeenprepared,or will be prepared,
directlyrelatedto tlhisproposal.
TheBestAvailable
(BAS)documents
Science
relating
to Stateidentified
shoreline
areaswereusedinthe
preparation
of theseregulations
andarelistedin thevariousreportsanddrafftdocuments
available
on the
projectwebsite(www.rustonwa.org
).

9.

Do you know whetherapplicationsarependingfor g;ovemmental
approvalsof otherproposals
directlyaffectingthe properfycoveredby your proposal?Ifyes, explain.
Thisquestion
is project
specific
anddoesnotapply.

10' List €mygoYemmentapprovalsor permitsthat will br; neededfor your proposal,if known.
Nopermits,
asthisis a non-project
action.However,
theStateDOEmustendorse
andapprove
of these
proposed
regulations
beforetheyareadoptedbytheTownin 2012.

11. Give brief, completedescriptionof your proposal,inroluding
the propos,ed
usesandthe sizeof the
projectandsite. Thereareseveralquestionslater in this checklistthat askyou to describecertain
aspectsofyour proposal.You do not needto repeatrlhoseanswerson this page. (Leadagencies
may modifi this form to includeadditionalspecificinformationon projectdescription.)
Thisis a non-project
proposed
actionandcontains
landdervelopment
regulations
thatwillapplyto all land,
publicandprivate,
jurisdiction
withintheidentified
shoreline
oftheTownof Rus;ton
thatisdeveloped
or
redeveloped
inthefuture,andcoverslandwithin200feetlandward
oftheOrdinary
HighWatermark
(OHW)
of Commencement
Bav.

TO BE COMPLETED
BY APPLICANT

EVALUATIONFOR
AGENCYUSEONLY

12. Locationof the proposal.Give sufficientinformationfor a personto understandthe precise
locationofyour proposedproject,includinga streetaddress,ifany, andsection,township,
andrange,ifknown. Ifa proposalwould occur over a rangeofarea, providethe rangeor
boundariesofthe site(s). Providea legal description,siteplan,viciniLymap,andtopographic
map,if reasonablyavailable.while you shouldsubmitany plansreqtriredby the agency,you
arenot requiredto duplicatemapsor detailedplansisubmittedwith anLy
permit applications
relatedto this checklist.
Thisisa non-project
actionwhichwillbeapplicable
to illl landslocated
withintheshoreline
iurisdiction.

ENVIRONMENTAL ELEMENTS

1. Earth
a) Generaldescriptionof the site (circle one): Flat, rolling, hilly, steepslopes,mountainous,other
Other
is the steepestslopeon the site(approxirnate
percentslope)?

c)

What
Ifyou

typesof soils arefound on the site (for example,cliny,sand,gravel,peat,muck)?
the classificationof agriculturalsr:ils,specif, themandnoteany prime farmland.

d) Aretheresurfacei
describe.

or historyof unstable
soilsin theimrnediate
vicinity?If so,

Describe
thepurpose,
type,and
Indicate
sourceof fill.

0

Coulderosionoccur as aresult ofclearing,

quantitiesofany filling or gradingproposed.

oruse? Ifso, generallydescribe.

g) About what percentof the site will be coveredwith imperv
construction(for example,asphaltor buildings)?

surfacesafterproject

h) Proposedmeasuresto reduceor conffol erosiorr,or other impactsto the

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT

EVALUATIONFOR
AGENCYUSEONLY

D. suppml,mNrel smET FoRNoNpRoJEcrACTToNS
(do not usethis sheetfor projectactions)
Becausethesequestionsarevery general,it may be helpful to readthemin conjunction
with the list of the elementsof the environment.
when answeringthesequestions,be awareof the extentthe proposal,or the tylresof
activities likely to result from the proposal,would affect the item at a greaterintensity or
at a fasterrate than if the proposalwere not implemented. Respondbriefly and in general
terms.
1. How would the proposalbe likely to increasedischargeto water;emil;sionsto air; production,storage,or releaseoftoxic or hazardoussubstances;
or productiorrofnoise?
Theproposed
newshoreline
regurations
areintended
to reduce
theseimoacts.
a) Proposedmeasuresto avoid or reducesuchinc,reases
are:
N/A
2.

How would the proposalbe likely to affectplants,arnimals,
fish, or marinelife?
Theshoreline
regulations
areintended
to havea positiv,e
effecton plants,
animals,
fishor marinelife
a) Proposedmeasures
to protector conserveplan1.s,
animals,fish, or marinelife are:
N/A

3.

How would the proposalbe likely to depleteenergyor naturalresourc,es?
Theshoreline
regulations
arenotat alllikelyto deplete
energy
or natural
resources.

a) Proposedmeasuresto protector conseryeenerlp,andnafuralresourcesare:
NiA
4 . How would the proposalbe likely to useor affect environmentallysensitiveareasor
areasdesignated(or eligibleor undersfudy)for governmentalprotecti,cn;suchasparks,
wildemess,wild and scenicrivers,threatenedor endangered
specieshiebitat,historicor
culturalsites,wetlands,floodplains,or prime farmlands?
Theproposed
newshoreline
regulations
woulddefinitely
affectallenvironmentally
sensitive
areaswithinthe
jurisdiction
shoreline
in a positive
fashion
byproviding
a higherlevelor standard
iordevelopment
as it'sgoalis
to achieve
"nonetloss"of environmental
functions.
a) Proposedmeasuresto protectsuchresourcesor to avoidor reduce;impactsare:
N/A
5.

How would the proposalbe likely to affect land and shorelineuse,includingwhetherit
would allow or encourageland or shorelineusesinoompatiblewith existingplans?
Addressing
landuseswithintheshoreline
is a keypartof theSMPupdate.Lrses
alongtheshoreline
willbe
regulated
plan.
consistently
withthesMAandtheTownof Ruston's
comorehenshre

ll

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT

EVALUATIONFOR
AGENCYUSEONLY

a) Proposed
measures
to avoidor reduceshoreliner
andlanduseimpactsare:
6. Howwouldtheproposal
belikelyto increase
demands
ontransportation
or public
seryices
andutilities?
lmpactsto transportation,publicservicesand utilitiesare not expectedto resultfrom the SMp update.

a) Proposedmeasuresto reduceor respondto suchdemand(s)are:
N/A
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E.

Identify, if possible,whetherthe proposalmay conflict with local,state,or federallaws or
for the protectionof the environment.
Theproposed
SMPupdateis consistent
withlocal,state,iandfederal
lawsandrequirements.

SIGNATURE

The above answers

agencyis rely
Signature:

true and completeto the bestof my knowledge.I understandthat the lead
its decision.
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DateSubmitted:
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